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E DIT O 11.

BYMN TO SAINT STEPHEN,

TUE FIRST MA&TT,.

Hail thou, in yet the infant church
The carliest martyr crown'd !

O'or all the carth, whero now she's spread,
Great Saint! thy nume's renown'd.

Lo! in that court unjust, which late
Condemned thy Lord divine,

Thy harden'd foes, behold unmov'd,
Like angel's count'nancî thine.

How, as in thee, Truth's spi rit spoke,
The law thou did'st expound!

How did'st their skill, their wiFdom vain,
Thcir learning prond confound 1

Cut to the heart. the stubborn race
With cach foui passion fir'd;

Indignant, ev'n their teeth they gnash,
At thy harangue inspir'd.

When Io ! thou said'st, in vision clear,
The op'ning hcav'ns I sou;

And at his sire's right hand, enthron'd,
That Jesus preach'd by me.

Stopping their cars, with one loud voice,
Agairst thee thev exclaim;

And furious rushing, drag thee forth,
As one they'd hoard blaspheme.

The stony tompest, while so flerce
They're ler'hing full ut thce ;

This crime, Lord, lay not to their charge!
Thou pray'dst on bended knece.

Then straiglt into thy Jesu' hands
Thy soul thou did'st commend :

And thus his valiant champion here,
Thy course victorious end.

O, thou, who could'st, so like thy Lord,
Ev'n for thy murd'rcrs pray!

Obtain, that to our en'mies wo
Such mercy rnay display!

And ever, with undauntet zeal,
Like thee. he truth maintain;

Nor blush ta own, what reas'ners proud,
And infidels, disdeign.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
One-God, in Pcrsons Thrce,

Lot cristures join to pour their praise,
Through all Eternity 1

CViRISTIAN RELIGION DE iTONSTRA-
TED DIVINE.

C l A P T E R XXV.

Levitiu.

We have anticipated in a great mosure,'in our fore.
going remarks, the observations ta be made on the va-
nous sacrifices prescribed in this book. Some further

particulars, however, romain ta ha noticed concerning
them: for instance-

CHAPTErt i, vERSE 4.-The sacrificing priest lays lis
hand upon the head of the victimto b- immolaed, claim-
ing it as God's acceptable andaccepted property ; hence
the ceremory of laying on handsby the bishops on those
ta b ordained, and consecrated,and separated from the
rest of mankind for the service of God in his sanctuary.

CHAPTEa i, vEnsE 1.-We find the unbloody oblation,
which always foliows ihe bloody one, styled al¶o a sa-
crifice; and verse 3, the remnant of that sacrifice, re-
served for Aaron and his sons ta ent is denominaed, the
Ioly of Ho lies of the offerLigs ofthe Lord. And why?
Evidently because this represented the loly of Holies
in the blessed sacrament. Sucha oblation was always
without leaven and tenpered with oil; (the meaning of
which ban been given,) sometir.ces divided into little

pieces, verse 6,put into the bards of tlepriest, to be
offered up by him-part of il burnt upon the altar, and
part of it caten by Aaron and his sons, IHoly of Holies
of the o.ferings of the Lord.-Vrse 10. Ail this is de-
scriptive of the Eucharistie sacrifice; the holiest of holy
offerings ta the Lord.

VEnsE 11.-No honey is to be buint in this sacrifice.
No carthly sweet is ta be mixed up with this purest of
oblations: nothing ta flatter the sensual appetite.

VEasE 13.-All oblations must be seasoned with sait;
-the salt of the covenant of thy God. Truc wisdom,
which consists in the fear of God, is that sait, which
preserves irom the corruption of sin.-" Ye art the sait
of the earth," &c. MÂrr. v. 13.

VE sE 14.-The gifts to the Lord of the firsliruits
of the corn ; the cars being yet grecn, must be dried aI
thte fire, and broken small into meal,-pouring oil upon
it and frankincense ; because ii is hlie oblation of the
Lord. Ho will not accept of our oblation, unless il
be ripened ut the fire of charity, broken small by humil-

ity and mortification, and offered up ta him with holi-
ness of lire and fcrvcnt prayer, represented by the oil
andfrankincensc.

CirAPTER 4, vEasE 6.-The seven sprinklings o the

blood of the victim, denote the sevennodes of applying

towards the %tonement of sin, the precious blood of our
divine victim. or the seven sacraments.

VEasE 12.-The romains of the victim, burnitilhout
the camp upon a pile of iood, represent the Saviour's
hu:nanity, already consumed for us in affection within
the camp, (or Jerusalen) dragged forth and finally ex-
cecuted on the vood of the cross.

VEr.sE 1.-Te bo ignorant of what we ara bound ta
know, is sinful; and for such culpable ignorance expi-
atory sacrifices were ordained,

CuAr-rtr. v, vEisE 5.-Let him do penance fîr his
sin. We sec here penance enjoined for sin: the nature
of which sin must ho confessed to the priest before the

particular sacrifice could b offered up, vhich had bon
enjoicned fo: the expiaticn of his particular transgression.

CIATrTra vi, vknsE 12.- The perpetual.fire, ta be fed
by the priest, was the emblem of divine charity, ta bo
constantly kept alivo by the instructions, exhortations
and edifying example of the clergy.

CnArTER Yii, vEasE 12.- The sacrifice ofpeace ofer.
ings and oblationfor thanksgiving, as in name, so vere
they also in substance, typical of the Saviour's sacrifice
nj peace ofering, and Eucharistic or thanksgiving obla-
lion; "Loaves without leaven, temperea with oil; un-
leavened wafors anoinied with oil ; fino flour fried, and
cakes tompered and anointed withs oil," 4-c. Ail figura-
tivo of tite living brcad from heaven, which ho gave his
fullovers ta eat.-John 6.

VERsE 20.-9 If any one that is defiled shall eat of tie
flesh of the sacrifice of pence offerings, which is offered
ta the Lord, lie shall be cut off rom his people%" Tihe
extreme rigor of this sentence shows ta what a dreadf a
condemnation those are exposed, who venture in the de-
filed and loathsome state or mortal sin, to eut o( the flesh
of the divine profigured victim: le thai tateth and
drinketh unworthily, says St. Paul, eateth and drink-
etlhjudgment to himself; not discerning the Lord's body.
-1 Cor. xi, 29.

Cs.rEnt viii, v. 33. "And you shall not go out of
the door of the tabernacle for seven days, until the day
wherein the time o your consecration shall be expired:
for in seven days the consecration is finisied."-In this
is found an allusion to the continuance of our Higis
Priest, Jesus Christ, in the Tabernacle : that is, with
his Chuirch, during the mystical week of seven days,
until the time of consecration is finished : that is, tili,
according to his promise, the end of the wrld.

CuArEr. x, v. .- " Nabad and Abiu, sons of Aaron,
for offering before the Lord incense and strange fire,
which was not commanded them," are struck dead ; for
" a fire coming out from the Lord destroyed thom, and
they died before the Lord-v. 2. From thie appears
the nger of God against those who presume, uncommis.
sioned by him, ta perform the priestly functions-wor-
shipping him in their own whimsical way-burning in-
cense before him with unhallowed fire: that is, offering
up ta him their supplications from hearts not enkiad-
led wiith bis charity. Every breach of union with her
is a breach of that charity which the Saviourso carnest-
ly recommended to his followers.

Cn ArTEa xi, v. 3.-.Whatsoever bath the hoof divi.
ded,and cheweth the cud,among the blasts,you shali cat.

The prohibition to eat of sa many beasis, birds and
fishes rs unclean, though enacted apparently in a tem-
poral sonso, ta provent the communfity fram feeding on
creatures, for the most part unwholesome, had in it, like
all tho other ceremonial ordinances of the old law, a-
mystical and spiritual meaning. Every beast having
the hoof divided, and chewing tho cud, was accounced
clean; and of such the people were allowed to'ent.-
Such animais are accounted clona, and eaten every
where ut the present day. They were the only animais
allowed :a b offered up in sacrifice to God, as repre-
sentatives of the great atoning victim, Jesus Christ, in
this sense, that they were liko him, innocent, dumb, and
uncomplaining, under the vory hands of their slayers:
not of the predatory or voracious.kind ; such as, armed
with fangs and claws are %vont ta bite and tear, whoso
flesh also was wholesnme to eat, liko that of him who
suid, myfiesIh is meat indeed-Joh' vi, 50. .They wore
ruminatinganimals, representative in the spiritual sense,
of those who, by meditation, ruminate on the food of tho
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soul, the word of Gad For, not by br
alone does man live ; biti by every w
that proceedeth from God.-Matt. iv
Such woro clean animals in the myst
sEnse, and he the word itslf incarn
was purity itself.

Certain beasts that chewed the cud,
divided not tho hoof, are declared
unclcan; as the cherogillus; prob
iho rabbit, iedgehog, or, as St. Jer
says another kind of animal, commot
Palestine, living iii the holes of rock
in the carth. But al theso had claws,
vere not of rte inoffensivo kind. Ti

also uhose hoof vas cloven, but
ciewed not the cud, such as the 8sv
wore accounted unclean: for it suf
nlot tai, they Le wivthut clans, or inof
sive, thcy must also be ruminative, in
Elense pla:recl above.

Tho fshts itl scales aud fins
accoutd. .2can ; thue n itlhout them
clean. TlC fins ceabl the fishes to
fro:n thc bottcri,wherc those without t
inust crawl in t'e mud and sli
The scales aise defend thein from iiij
and contamiration. The fins iere
repire.ent the scaring faculhy, or med
tive quality of those who raise themse
in spirit above tle earth, and soar in
templation towvards their God ; while t
seaies, their spiritual armour, pres
thein frec ficom ail earthly ordure: ail
ers are tobe accounted an abomination,

O rte birds-all birds of prey ; the
trich, a bird of a voracious appetite ;
w'hich abandons ils voung, with the
venons birds of night, tlhe owl, &
those laving four feet, like rite bat,
various others, fur the lmast obvious
sons, are pronuunced unclean. Ail c
nuiicantiotn wil uch hesis, fi,hes

birds, is to be avoided ; indicattng that
arc careful.y to avoid ail intimacy
the impure and the vicked.

VEtqr lai crcepc.1th uon
carth shah llic abomiabc: that iq, aIl
low, grovelihng and vorldiy mmnded
of our spectes; ail habiaal sinners.
live and néaailu in gutit, as à.. thuir na
clenit..

CiArrEnr. >, v. S.-Here iwe can
sufliciently admire the aibjction of
fihal Deitv, vho, thougi rite Lord
ail, in order Io cure our pride,
wean our afiections from eadrtily
joymtmls, chose to be barn amo
us, of parents su poor, that his V1i
Msor.or couldi nt aiord to oiler u
lamb, as prescribed, at hpr puriicati
but, profiting of the legal indulge
grantei t tie indigent, shée oliîred on
occasion oniy a pair of turtle dotes
rico pigeons.-Luk.e i-, 24. With
howiever, appearing to ofier sa mueh
others, she o.redi infittitely more tha
had ever donc. For shte offered, not
figurative lanb, but the long preligu
lanb liimself. Thus was 1ary eau
la prcscnt to God a more than adeq
uf:een for Ev's off-nce; anl i

rrnm liée- womar, wiîosc gifi linti pro
ie bane, received the prornised pie
of never enitg tdhss. The turtle du
and pigeons, pr esctitetd by lary, w
but emîblermas (if the spiritual favors t
confi"crrcd upezm us by Iiini, whalni
c:ine to ifer Up; îip, nplypeacc i ni
and a perfect recév..hat.n with lis
ker, thu sign of u bich was brought by
dove ta No:h, and a hitm to the vhoil
fhe human race; atd Charity, the gif
the Hly Ghost, the spirit of pueace
loave, iho desceat- i tle shape o
duve on our Saviojr, the Prince of Pet
. thz Jordan.

ceadi U> Ail lettera anti raniittnnces are te Our Saviour says, luis Cimurci fil bulE wvhhoîtt n covering, so commout in Ou
ord bc forwarded, free of posta P, te the Edi- by lm uplon thme rock, andi that thme gales Dow, but nomo dmy tviil bu, the most camp

4* 2r, thm er llv m .le Donild, of hll :hmall neyer prevail againsi lit.- merciai city ia WVestern Canada.
______________________ Andi, that Çecavtn and Earth shall pass Moîtn ivill our lcatiing streets, or rath.

aie, - aa, but that is lords s/mail tiever palis or r.jud-s.wamps, lie iA1ocadomizod 7.-THlE CATIIOLI C. aiway.-Matr. xxiv. 35. piaofii Thcy are, tu bc sure, naulyrapairod

aiso Iffamilton, G.»1. soiemn declaration of Christ, tliat tîta gaies mud,to tire usoless annoyalîco anti exponse
abiy of Hall have lonig sinco prevàileti against of tiro inhabitants. Wea ive etsked for
orneo ýVUDNESDI&Y, MARCII 9. luis citurcli. Tîtair fatIler, Luther, tirea nDamne te otur 210w city, wo shouiti cer.
i in _ loawd Friar of Winîemherg, ga.,o il Io bo ttiinly givo it that of Huduile or Miry~.
8,cor TI PROTESTANT~ MODE 0F INTRsaREîTN0 andcrstood, iltat but for ilim Clirisî's iioroygh._________
antiII flSCRPURS cliurcli nitist have gonlo Io destruction : eSiotlr rpdmros 110 wIvio ivili tiot 1tear rtt Ch)urcît, lot tltat lieu iloti lînti prevetiieti lier dtwnfàl; ofn e to ltra Cpidr. Sa
,irîe liîn bc ta iie tîs a liptelien anti a publi- anti iltat christ Iliat OIîlv hlma t: îlînnkfr \aldcoit noltaCbr;Sa
inae, cau."-Mlat. xvtt,. 17. lier îreservaîion. Not sa, said Calvin.- of the 2dti si., a letten t0 ltao Liverp)oor
ices Protestant.-Rend tire scriptures, andi It i3 1 ta whotîî ClIrIst ulves lier presorva. Standard, heaticd Dr. Ifiok versus thie
ln- depoestitie 1 cîturca. Jutige fur jaour- iln '17ie wale.y Wesley nmoeks at tireir 37illeteentm Article ; anti signed A Lay-
rte self', anti tirawt froti te scripîîures w1lutîver pretensions, anti assures tita world tliat lais mri of thme Ortitadoz, or Evangelical

seeme of religion y uu iliiti best. viella od, (an ever-varying one) andt cnly Cmur/m of En gland. Oni tho îvritor's
arc "lie ivlu ieltrs %Ou U aYs Cl,îistispeak- iltît, can save Chist'.% clturcli front ruila. remarks on Dr. Hlook'stcach;ng, %va have
un- ing talaiis lait fuil hamsters] licars me ; and %Vu cvery day sec niv itratenders ut, do' fiastIo observa, that if cvery LiymANi
Ilie hu îtio tics1 ises you des1aises rue -Luxe %vital Christ ipiscif cutid tlt Iterfurni ;- inay bc a Teaciger, as lite Pruleeant sis -
hemn X. 1d. that is-to pruvent, according t0 lits so- tenm ailows t0 be tho casa, ilion %vilîa ned
une. Perotestan t.-Heu r andi foilowt %vitont lemn promise, flic gates of lieu froni pre- is timare nt ail of lmsving or support-
jury yo. citoose. valiuugagainst liter ; eadi proclaimiog lire ing a clorgy te teaah De, whtat every

, 4.bt.

heir "Drink, you ai cf titis ; for titis is nîy sacrantent, says-"1 Lai a man prove Iinti. arc diversities ofrninistries.-l Cor. xii,
3rve bîood of thte New 'restant ant, viiîicit shahi seif; anti se I l al ai o tuai breati, atnd 5. Are ail Aposties ? says lia, arc ail
Otit- bc shedi for many fur te reinission of drink of rite chlie : for lie ilot catoull Proptiets 1 art ait Doctors 1-Ibid. v. 2V'.
&-e c.Stls.", anti drinkeilt unwvorîiuily, ealiatit andi Yesi accanding ta tha vital irinaipio of

as- Protestarat.-It is îlt your blooti. but driîtketh damnation ta Iitnself nt discrnr- Protestattismn, ail ara wlmalever tbay
ttioniy %%ittc, as a mnttor iati af it, wlîici. is thte bodiy of rite Lord."-l Cor. xi. 29. aitoosa ta ba. In ail, and in eaci of the
r-imevpr siet for tltc reinission af sins." Protestant.-Trua ; wlihaut tiiscerniatg Protestant seets, thme cy,- eau. say ta th,<
ze; Receive yo Ilta Hoiy Gliosu; pltosle rte body of tuic Luiti wiiero il is not, wo /îand, I need fii th h31lp : and the )aead

ant ins yao forgiva :ltey ara forgivt; utnd but cal andt drink itreaci andi wino as a fi- ta tme feet, I/marie no need of ijou.-Ibiti.
rea- nituse sins ye reaain ulîey are retaineti-girntboa- oetnivre .Inhnalisceall a,
arn- gucof lits bodly and lo.W u n es 1 ntes i see iscr
and fsaiti Christ ta lus pasîors]-Joît XX. drink tese ft,,uratively ; anti if tinwor- ail is tangue, ail[ is whataver izieiber ycu

,ve 22, 23. thaily, cuir damnation, like our sin, must bc please, but no boady.
vitît Protestant. -Fudge ! No man cati fur bat nfiguaieoe eody ''t rtri enlcia

n ive sins.
th.: He" o is gntrte HlVGhsi W nîay touict aigain on titis subjec,-Thogy adcntthnkwîls

lita îvh sis agins tu Hoî Gîosit/meProestnt mde f iteqretingf thme titane are utmwrittcri traditions in tbe
)art sla not ha forgiven in titis wanld, sar to Scripture-rite deaur]Icîter of wtich, %viril] Chuncli of Christ, as muci tite -word or
vito the world ta coftp."-ioat xii. 32. but a sure nterprocr, t the Protestats Goat , as th seripturas. Therefore, brch.
rive Protestant.-No sans are fr in intl ai Faitît rer,, sitr, -' fast, and hol) thme traditions

otg nor te V ery . Wm. o. Faisola wldio yeehale slarlned, pret/mer by word,
léy bt itiht is oer hal n ps s____ _Nay

p.a milton , G. . solemnadeclaration ofChriststhatthe gate
of Hell have ong sinco preålled aguins
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little ones ; for i say unto you tat lteir
angels always see te face of îmy fatier
vio is in leaven.-Matt. xviii. 10.

Protestant .- lheir angels are îlot tiheir
angels: tey have nto angeis.

'He ltat blieveti in me the works
ltat I do, lie shall do also ; and greater

ithanl tIhesa shal ie do, because I go ta fte
Falter ; and wh;îtsoever you shail usk rhte
Fatlier in mîy amnée, that ivill I do, that ti
Fatiher nay be glorified in the soi."-John
xiv. 12, 13.

And these signs shal folloi rhem that
believe ; in ny name tley shall case out
devils: tley shall take ip serpents ; anda
if they shall drinkanyideadly iting, itsluall
lot hurt ilemli : thley shall lay thine bands

ulpon lite sick, and they sitall recover."'-
Matk xvi. 17 18.

And St. Paul testifies, " thtat ic nani-
f.stations of the spirit of God grantied i
theé Ciiurch are, te vorkimg of miracles,
ahe grace of iealing!, the gift <f divers
tongues," &c.--1 Cor. xii. 7, 9, 10i 11

Protestant.-All this is Popish stufi.-
There ts lia power in Ie Church now of
working niiacles.

We have read in several of our moreover, i: is only by tradition that ve
exciango papers an article on Iuseyism, lknoiv the scriptures to be the infallible
taken fron the corresponden e of lthe wordofGo. Preaching,heridiculousiy
Washington Nanional Intelligencer, i supposes the Vicar the Leeds, to discard
whirh a tmost absurd account is given of nitogether. " How tlien, shall they be-
te Doctrines of the Oxford Divintes-sucli Beve in him, of vtom they have not
as " if a nuit sin more tiani Once after lcard ? And iov shail thev hear wvithout
baptism, there is noforgiveness though he a preacher? And (alas for thu Layman)
repent"-tihat I that rite Lord's Supper low shail tley preach, unless they are
muay be administerti un dying insensible sent?"-Rom. x, 14, 15. But lite most
persons-[insensible itere secns to be absurd supposition of our Layman is,that
iîrthst in, ta make tie sentence appear ri- Dr. Hook "displays more zeal for thie
dictilous]-tlhat "ninist ers have the keys citurcititan for Christ;"antd that "lhis ser-
of lraven and of hell-[ithe latter, no mons, speeches and pamphlets have a tent-
doubit aided for effect.] Indeed, the whiole dency so toexat the church, as virtually
seens a buanesqî:e on Iseyism. lo conceal rite Saviour." Asifthiechurrh

andI te Saviour could .ba separated ; the
Our Mayor of 11anilton, Mr. DUcGAN, chfurcih, with i whose pastors he said : Lu!

and thie Corporation, have certainy de- 7 an rith you at ail limes, evenr to thc end
servei well of the publie, by having of tle reorld.-Matt. xxviii, 20.
i,latnkcd so much of our side-palhs. But

along theso side-pnths there are many ( Wo have made room in ibis num-
traps laid for the traveller, and cspecially ber for ite first of tvo admirable letters
fur our drunkards, vhto are not a fewv, of Mr. O'Connell, Io the Weslayn Moth-
inito whici they are exposed to fall, and, odists in England. Aithoughmit is soe
like tue poor wretch at Sir Allan's cor- two years old, it is as applicable as rver
tuer, be suddenly preciFitated into Cierni- te thtose cf tIat denomination liera and-
ty. These ara the open mouthed cellars, elsewlero in Anerica. .

202
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n1004 e ISftmstrs YUNTIOUS APER."

That blind beotlo.leaded blunderor, tip
Editor of the IIamilton Gazette, hy
paraded, as the loading article iii his filthy
shîeet of tho 7th inst., a long jumblo qf
ignorant fanaticism, headed I Protestan4.
im and Popery,'' extracted from the ser-

mons of a somebody, styled Rev. Heony
ffelville, B. D., without having discern-
ment enough to havo remarked that in
our foregoing numbers, especially in our
last, wu have unanswerably demonstra.
ted the truth of ail those Catholic teneta,
whiclh this fiery Fanatic attacks in his ig-
norant andspitefol effusion. If thiscoarse
printed rag, called the Gazetle, serves
on!y, as it does, to excite religious ani-
mosity between our peaceable and well-
meaning citizens ; if it continuesto ho but
a vehicle of slander on our bank, and the
nost valuable institutions in the country ;

if its Editor delights in nothing but in ra-
king up siories of scandal, and in turning
up vith his muzzle the filthiest of mud,
be must be put down, as a nuisance ta so-
ciety. hen a fellow hiko this, holds
bis paper open, not for argument, but for
abuse; not for good, but for evil, the
sooner le and his hireliig correspondents
are turned off the stage, the better for the
publie.

The Bull of Bashan is a beast. His
article from that vile Sectarian pnpor, the
Dublin Warder, is but a renovation of
the thousand tintes repeated calumnies of
our higoted Sectarians against the-Sav-
iour's church. There is no use or at-
tempting iltir refutation. Our argu-
ments are never attended to; but new
fdth is brought forth from the velI hoard-
cd stores of three hundred years standing,
and thrown in our face,as i sufficient re.
ply toallour arguments. Farowell, Bull,
the bellower ; you and your horned herd,
are none qf our keeping.

Tp the Editcr of the Cathohe.

GORE BANK.
Ma. Eiron.-TIIE IIAMILTON

GAZETTE Alan justly imagining lie wvas
fast vaning into well.deserved obscurity,
has made an attempt lately to bring him-
self fortih in'o nrbtico, by promulgating,
tlhrotghl his wretcheld paper, false, un-
founded, and ma\evolent autacks upon a
very serviceable institution hero -te
Gong BaNs. The poor sinner's political
death, as it was, seemed fast approaching:
he had been weighed in the balance and
fOlind wanting; and thtis last Lick of is
wihl surely touchi the bean. So ell i i
otuglt. Hle bas drank deeply of villainy
in his day, and richly deserves hurling out
Of society with ail- his imperfections una-
toned for. Ilaving becone so hardened
in iniqu;ty, he las ost sight, [ suppose,
of Ile Sra in ricli lie sailed from his na-
tive land, and lthe'circumstances that led
to Itat somewhat precipitous, if not disho-
nour able, fliglt! Vas his exit from a city
s'ut a 1000 miles off in strict conformity

with cither honour or hionesty ? And was [the Chai. men and Secretary, the mteet-
not his last migration attonded with more
ways;than one of paying the piper 1 But,
faugh ! his very existence is muck ! And
yet titis detiled sample ofnature, fursooth !
attempts ta malign privata worth and un-
impeachablo charactort QUILL.

Prom the Journal & Expres,
TUE GORIE BANK

Ve, the undersigned, request a meeling
of the Sierchants, and others engaged in
bubiness, to be held at the Promenade
flouee,thie evening, at 7 o'clock precisêly,
(or the put.ose of taking into censidera-
lion the rumours respectiag lte Gore
Bank.

Daniel Macaib; Prico & Davidson ;
Osborne & M1cIntyre ; E. & J. bloore;
Samuel MeDowell; Robert Ecclestone ;
William Kerr ; Walker & Watson ; W.
G. Prico & Coe A. Kirland ; Henry
Mlagill ; Chapel & Moomo; John Gal.
brtlîlh, Juur. ; A.'Bun; rr ; John NViner;

. W. Watson ; Tiomas Catn ;

Thomas Stinson Geo. S. Tiffany; Il. W.
Ireland ; Ross & Kennedy; Triam
Bickle ; John Miills; Alex Carpenter; G.
Sunley; John Ruthven ; W. L. Distin ;
Bryce, MIcMurrich & Co ; D. S. Ross;
M. & C. Magll ; Edward Magill ; Edw'd
STcGivern; Thomas S. Hill ; Robt. Ewen;
Hiram Clark; Thomas trown ; J. Stinson;
R. Daîrymple ; Arch. Kerr ; S. B. Free-
mon ; T. Baker

In pursuance of the above requisition, a
very large and respectablemeeting assem-
bled at the Promenade House, last even-
ing, at vilch Tros. STrrso-. Esq. pre-
sided as oairman, and DANiEL IAcNÇ.iB
acted as 8ecretary.

After a few remarks by the Chairman,
relating te the object of the meeting, il
Wvas moved by E. Kennedy, Esq., second-
ed by E. Stinson, Esq..

1s',Resolvdd.-That q Bank ofundoubt-
ed stability and well conducted, is of greai
advantage, and is absolutely essential to
every deparTIment of business,-in a flarish-*
ing and commerical communiiy, and that
any attempt 10 intjure ils creditunless made
upon good and sufficient grounids, is enl-
cu'ated not only to embarrase the ordinary
transactions in commerce and trade, but te
check the honorable spirit of enterprize
and industry of ah! classes of the commui-
ty, and aenrits the just condemnation -of
every one interested im the prosperity of
the Country.

Moved by James blcIptyre, Esq., se-
conded by Arch'd Kerr, Esq.

Resolced-Tat the Gore Bank isjustly
entitled in the ltil confidence ufthe pub-
lie. That it has been conductedJ with
liberality, skill and integrity, and in tha'

uray lies largely contribuated tu the mutual
bentfit ofats Stockholders, and the public'
ait large :lIat it is of undoubted stabilitv
as any institution in the counatry, and thi,.
meetirug views with itdignation the lat.
attempts made, withoit foundatoi, to ina-
jure its credit, and traduce the character of
ils Board of Dire ,to sq.

Mloved hy T. Birkle, Esq secotudeil by
A. Carpeaster, Ecq.

Reso!oed.-That the proceedings ofthis
meeting, be publisshel in the Journal
Express ; and Ga:ttle.

The above re.:tlutions vere carried
unauixnously, and thanks being voted to

ing separated.
THOS. STINSON, Chairman.

DANIEL MACNAB, Secietary.

From the Toronto Patriot.
GORE BAVK.

A great deal of absurd-alarm ies been
exhibited the last few days by the bill-hold-
ers of this Instiution. 'N'o believe Ihe
gank haa specie in ils vaulgs for every dol-
lar in circulation. The rumours affecting
the'solvency of this institution are the more
idle, ss the Shareholders are hjiable by
their tCharter,-for a sum equat to the
ainoutt of their Stock, in addition thereto
-aprvion not introduced into ail the
other Banak Charters.

The following lias just been handed ta
us for publicatioi:-

At a Mieeting of the Commttee of the
Toronto Board of Trade, held on the 12d
Instaut-the subject of the existing excite-
ment of the Goan BANU was considered,
vhen the following resolution vas adopt
cd -

tThat a Cummittee be appointed te vait
upoe dti Presidents or castiers of the
Banks li titis city, and request them to
concur with titis Board in a public expres-
sion of uttdumiuisheid confidence in the
Gare Bank, and of their intention to con-
tinuo to take their Itotes as usunl."

la virtua of the above resolution, the
Comnittee (conbisting of Messre. W. Ross,
V. Vokefield, John Thompson, and P.

Paterson, Jr.)vaited upon the Presidents
and Cashiers of the Banks, vho immedi-
a'ely concurred in the above resolution.

P. PATERSON, Jr.
Sccretary Toronto Boc.rd uf Trade.
Ton-osro, March 3, 1842.

0û' The election for Members to
compose our Board of Police aook place
on alonday, resulting in the return of three
Reformers and one Conservative: namely,
Mlessrs. Young, Jackson, and 'Gage, (te-
form) and Mir. Gillespie; (conserir.)

Wl is to be ti'q President of the Comuncil
iz, up to the tine of our going ta press,
undecided upon.

07 Tho Toronto Chuarch paper warns
its raders " that it is not responsible for
the opinions of its corresppd 'ents. So
that it may give fahschood for truth.

'.The Cathu.lic of Hamiltoin, holds itself
responsible for lhe opinions of its corres-
pondents. Mlark the (diflirence between)
certainty and uncertainly.

The poor story of the Wanderer's Re-
turn, in tIhe Toronto Church paper nf to
.th instant, is another of the forged arti-
cles gat up for the purpose o deluding
our uncoquiring Protestant siampletons.
Aany thing tprop ut the crazy rabric of
thcir own pazliamentary churcl establish-
ment,

f?' Tho article which the Christliait
Guardian copies -ron ;he N. Y. Obscr-
vf, on Lough Veary, furiishes fre
lto thut liars ives on fîtiGnea A

-etee,-
rnTa ALIuN It-LL

The following i-s tho enlacting claus:-
That ahi Aliens who werc actuallv resi-

dent within titis Paovinco.on tlue 10ch day
of February, AD.18*t -and ho were eo
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resident continuously forl the seven year a
next befoi-o'that day, or \vho shal havo
heen continuously resident i'or sevon ycars
PROM TuE SArI DAY, or from their first
residence in titis Province nEVoag TIIAT
DAY, shall b deemed and takon ta be
natural born subjects of HerMajesty to ail
intents and purposos vihusoever,">-pro.
vided, as it is afterwards enacted, they
take the Oati of Allegianco within twelvo
months from the passing of the Act.--
Patriot.

PROTESTANT IXAGÚS.

[Trhe only admissible Ianges intu Pro-
tesiant churches aro the following, orsuch
like:]

PU3LIC BONU3IENTS.-WO print a re-
turn of the number of monuments erected
in Westminster Abbey and St. Pauls at
the public expense, front the year 1750 to
the present time ;,specifying the names of
the persons in whoso lionor they vere
erected, and tho suns paid for aci, with
the aggregate amount :-

WVestminster Abbey.-General Wolfe,
£3,000 ; Lord Chatham, £6,000 ; Lord
Robert Manners, Capt. Bayne, and Capt.
Blair, £4,000 Captain Montaguo,£3,675 ;
Captains Harvey and Hutt, £3150; Wi-
liam Pitt, î6,300 ; Spencer Perceval,
£5,260.

St. Paul's.-Lord Rodnoy, £6,200;
General Lord leathfield, £2,100 ; Earl
Howe, £6,800 ; Major General Dundas,
£3,150; Captain FaulknerR, N. £4,200;
Earl St, Vinccnt, £2,100 ; Lord Duncan,
£2,100 ; Captiaii Burgess, R. N., £5,250;
Captain Wescoti, R. N., £4,200 ; Cap-
tains iMoss and Rivers, R. N., £4,200
Sir Rulph Abercrombie, £6,300 ; Lord
Nelson, £6,300 ; Lord Colltngwood, £4,
200; Captain Coolie, R. N., £1,575
Captain Duff, R. N., £1,575 ; Captain
Hiardinge,R,N., £1,575 ; llajor G.nerals
Mlackenzie and Langworth, £2,100 ;-
Lieur. General Sir John Mloore, £4200
Marquis Cornwallis,.£6,300; Mlajor Gen-
cral Haughton,.P1575; Lieutenant Colonel
Sir William Myers, £1,575; Major Gen.
Bowes, £1,575 ; Major General Le o Iar-
chant, £1,575; ëN1ajor Generals Ce-auford
and Mackinnon, £2,100; Major General
SirIsaac Brock, £1,575 ; Colonel Cado-
gan,£1,575; blajor General Hay,.£1,575;
ïMajorGenerals Gare and SkerretU, 2,100;
AMajor General Gillespie, £1,575; Major
General Ross,£1,575; Lieutenant Ger-
eral Sir TÉhoioms 'Picton 1,.,1.50; Maljor

Gecalkir William Ponsuîîby .3,150
Major Generals Packenhant and Gibbs,
2,100.-Aggegnate amont, , £S2475.-.

Dulblin Paper.

The Colonist says the Incorporated
iihuiia are to be codtinued for one year

from May next.

r.E\tITTA.'NCES RECESVED siNcE OUit LAST.

IIarmiton--John Curran, 7 s-6d.
Du.ndas-Rev Mr, Alills for Nicholas

[JLmtligan, Nçrwiclh, 7. 0<1l
Luiadv4-Retv. Mr. O'Dwyer, e5, for

M-Nrs Cron.n, Mrs O'Brien, and. Corpor.l
O'Brien (Amiens) cnrh 7s Gd.

Ancaster--Owen durien, 7s. 6d.
Guell/.-Rev Mr. Gibney for James

fhllegh,-r, (Os 1 aid, Jaites. 'rIinor, .s,



The Catholie.

From the lllotning Chroniclo.
TO TUE 1ItNISTERS AND OFFICE-

BEARERS OF THE WESLEYAN M1E-
THODIST SOCIETIES IN DIANCIIES-
TER.

[Wo give below' an admirablo Letter
addressed te <lie Wesleyan-Methodisis of
England, by Mr. O'Coinnell, on lie occa-
sien of their opposingthe systemi of nation-
al education establisted in Enigland and
Ireland. Dis positions respecting <lie
bible being in all-suflicient guide in reli.
gion, are worthy of being examined by
every lithking Protestant.]

Lundon, July 6, 1839.
"We hold the fafti otr fathers leld to God."

REy. SinS AND Grr4TL.EEN-Thîere
appeared in the iorning Cironicle of the
2d of Juie an advertisement, headed " Na.
tional Education,' contaimitg a manifesto
on flint important subjeci, addressed by
you te your relîresentatives in Parliament.

I do not at ail dispute your riglt te ad-
dres. your represeitatives on miatter of
such great interest ; but whilst I admit gltat
right, I feel bound te dispute tie proprie<y
oftlic manner in which you so renonstrated
I< seems to nie liat tle contents of your
reionstrances do net noxibit any great
stockt of Chtristian kiîowledge, and that
they are stihl more de&cient im Christian
citai ity.

Te avoid aIl possibility of misstating
vour sentiments, I %'ill give item in your
very words. They are thiese:-

,We most decidedly object to tle inten-
ded schteie on the strong grounids of con-
science, and of our right toftdl relig4ous
liberty.

"We protest against being taxed for the
teaching and maintenance of systems of
:eligion wthich te, in common with <lie vast
majority of our fellow-countrymen, beliete
ta be faIse and injurtDus.

We protest more especially agawst
our being compelled to support schools in
which ir is proposed te use versions of the
loly Scrptures notoriously corrupt and
unfaithful, and accompanied by notes
whiclh we consider containi the most absurd
and pernicious doctrines.

"'tVe think it would be an infringement,
on our rigits, as a large and influential re-
ligious community, thiat after having paid
a considerable portion of <lie money ex-
pended bl national education, it would be
impossible I<uat Ille children cf WVesleyar.

lethodists should avail themselves of its
advantages without being subjectedto tlie
dangers arising from lie exhibition of rival
sec:s contending for rival versions of <lie
Bible, and from thie spirit of doubt, if i;ot
of absolute infideiîtyn which that exhibi-
tion would be s0 likely to result."

I have several objections to lits mani-
festo of yours. The first ie, your claim
to be considered friendly to tlie principle
of full religius liberty.

It is an excellent principle : but, I re-
peat, you have no claim or riglt to bo con.
sidered friendly toit On the contrary, its
assertion i9 your mnithts sounds so ex-
cecdingly like hypocrisy, tiat 1 vould res-
pîectfully caution you not to use it any
more. And for this simp'e rcason,-that
fhie Wesleyan ietliodists, in the person of
their fouadt, and front his days, have u.,

on ai! occasions sholvn thîemselves ile one.
mies of frecdom of conscience.

I speak of site great body of tho Wes.
loyan blethodists. There have, of course,
been individual exceptions, and sone higl-
ly honorablo ones ; but My accusation is di-
rected against tho grent and overwhelming
moajority of lie Wesloynn Ilethodists.

Look to Ihe history ofyoursoct,society,
or persuasion, nr whateveç name you may
choose to cul iti and you will find that such
his'ory justifies and proves tlie truti of
my accusation. In tli first place. the
Protestant dissenters of Englan d, for nearly
half a century after tlie organization of
your soeicty,were oppressed by penal and
restrictive laws for conscience sake. And
whilst they vere seeking for tlie repeal of
the Test and Corporation Acts, yout, the
Wesloyan Neiodists, never assisted them
in that loly struggle. At teast, ifyou did,
the fact never reaclhed nie. On the con-
trary, you at least appeared, if you were
not really, amongst tlie ardent supporters
of tlie enemies of the English Protestant
dissenters.

I iiow that in the year 1828,wlen tlie
Catlholics of Ireland unaninously and pow.
erfully petitioncd for perfect freedon of
conscience for tlie Englisht Protestant dis-
senters, yow did net, as tee did, mingle in
tlie fighît, or become entitled go share in lie
glory of the victory.

Secondly, in tho long struggle the Cathlo-
lies of Ireland made for tlic abolition of
tlie latws thiat infringed freedom of con-
science, you neve, gave is any assistance.
On tlie contrary, you were found in the
adverse ranks, active, persevering, viru.
lent !

Hoiw can you, tlen, think of claimuing
te yourselves theChristian epithet "Friends
of freedom of conscience ?"

In tlie tlird place, you would have de-
parted widely, indeed, from the priciples
of the remarkable man who formed your
society, if you were not active enemies of
frecdom of conscience, as you, founder,.
lie Rev. John Wesley, exhibited the most

ardent, but melancholy zeal in th& cause
of intolerance. He vas,.in 1779,,one of
the principal founders or mangers of that
'' Protestant Association,"nhiich iln .une
1780, very nearly achieved the destruction
of London, by one of thosa insurrections
whicl are in the prosent day called ementus.
The Protestant mob had,.it is well known,
possession of the cityof London for neavly
six days-destroyed net only the houses
of lie Catholics and their property, but.
the Catholic chapels, and also much Prot-
estant property, as well ns the prisons of
tlie metropolis. The great instigatour of that
Protestant Association, both in the polpit
and througli the pross, was, that Wesley
whose name you beur ;. and tli first page
of your political liistor-y is staincd with the
blinderings, tle burr.iiîgs, slie destruction
of property, Ilie bloodsledi and the fearful
insurrectionî of Jmîne 1780.

In tlie fourti place, you are unable (and
perhaps 3ou are unvilling) to slrink from
die avowai of flie guilt of John Wesley
in tiiese transactions. The insurrection
cotmenced on tlie 2d .une 1780, tlie day
liat <lie Protestant Association presonted

îtheir petition to parliament. On tlie 17th
of lebrurory in that year,,ltat very associ:

tion presented their unanimous thanki to quite fre front any such notes. The multi-
John Wesluy for his exertions in thmeir tidinous copies pubiislied i Enghnnd and
ceuse. But wiat I think is the worst fea- Ireland in recent fnes, are quito froc from
tnre initie entire ofr is conduct is,his htav- eîem. lndeed, oven if thîey existod, <il
ing afterwards, and after tue insurrection wnmphaint against ient would cumo wiîh.
was put down, audacity (vhich I hope will a very bal graco frot Ila Wesieyan
never have a pnrallel) actually to publisi elhodist, wliu, ne far as <lie more libe.
and argue tlat this insurrection for destruc- rat spirit of <le Presont period vill ailow,
tion of Catholic property, Catholic places cotitenance li principlo or religious per-
of worship, and Cailtolie liveswas nothing mention. But <lie Catîmolics, one and ail,
less titan a Portait PI.OT ! ! lave repudinted these notes and the do-

Thus, Wesioyan Dlethiodists, do I dis- trines tley centtii. No man ever repudi-
pose of your claim te be deemed friends ttedand condenneù<tem intidly than.
offreedont of conscience. Mly advico Io tdid, and do. Tuhe complaint, <ilt efore,
you is, to abandon file wrotclied pretonce trat you mke gainst notes iet no hnger
in future. Avow yourselves friends of in- fr any practical purpose exist, uppets t
olerance, and, ifyou date, of Persecution; me to be idie and rivolous, and quite un-

but do iot outrage cotmmun sensu and wrty of boingintroduced ito any discus-
Christian sentiment, by affecting to bo fa- ion upon s inportant a subjte as notion-
vorabe oo religiorfs liberty. aii oucatiog.

Suci is My firs< objection te yotr mani- Ts e next ntlegation cfyonrs, te wich
festo ; <lie suggestion of your beiîîg whîat I objec<, is, <Itot the Catliolic version of <hoe
Yeu are net. lioly Scriptutres is notorioesly corrupt and

Yct I am quite rendy te npplaud <onaities the yIn itisyou dicplnny notmain g but
principlo yen put forîvard in tilet nanifs- a lamentale ignorance. Youbave nade
to. f here is applicable te -oit, a n a charge vddican Yoeu coan nver pro e. an
quite content you sthould have <le bencef whict you would be ashamed te make g
of f. You protest agaist flien tax for alie you la ct biblical uearnig adequate te tho
toalring and maintenance ofsystems cf re- importance of tfi subject. You would
ligion ntich Yeu believe o be fasse and fitn avo bnoigintrducd nt charge spc-
injurions. nimt, ho y feartily do fhank- plies, nette <lie oatltoi, but te aie Pro-
you, good Wesltyan Methodists, for tli- testant version; and th.. '-!tilst nany Pro-
principle! Vhat a blow it gives to <ilie testant divinesbavo borne ilheir lestiîaony
pay;ent of church.rates by Proestantdis- hein fner alf tle Cotioli version. many
senters, or Roman Catiolics in England hearned Protestant, as wel as il Catholi
phrat a heavy blo you give o lie- Prot- dviamshave demonstrated <lie errors in th

.t cetyouisho h t e wich 1 u e wufld . e , a to mae3 i

heartily do I thank you for <lie excellent font, thiat some of those errors, upon Most
principle you thus put forward ! important points of religious belief, are

But come,, be ionost 1 Work out your Iamitted by leurned Protestants to ýbe
own principles No man should be taxed manifest, and yet remain to this day uncor-
for tlie teaching and maintenance of a reli- rected. Let me put you in possession of&
gion ha deews false and injurious. Let few facts. It May je of use to you to
the Presbyterian, Episcopalian, Indepen- know them.
dent, Baptist, and Cathiolic have tlie bene - First-Tiat the first great use made of.
fit of it. It applies te ail. Wili you the press, after the invention of the art of
work it out for ail. printing, was <he publication, by the cle-

But no.! you will claim it for yourselves brated Faust, of <lie Bible according to the
-you will not grant it to others. " What Vulgate. The edition was very largo.-
you would that lter men shouid do unto 1t was however, in Latin ; but you should'
you, that you will net do unto them." know that at thiat period almost every per-

Te justify your conduct in a moral point son who could rend understood Latin.-
of view, al tat is necessary is directly to This publication took place more <han 70.
contradict the plain precept of holy writ. years before tlie so.called " Reforma-

" We will now proceed to your bibli- tion."
cal knowledge. The words yeu use are Second-Thiat about 800 editions of the
these :- Bible or Newv Testament were printed and

A We protest most especially against our circulated in Catholic Europe before the,,
being compelled tosupportschools in whichî so-called Reformation, and before the
it is proposed to use versions of <he Holy name of Protestant was knowti in tha
Scriptures notoriously corrupt and unfaith- world.
fuil, and accompanied by notes.vhicl, wve Third-A number, oxceeding 200, of-
consider, contami nst absurd. und perni' these editions, were in the vernacular
clous doctrines." tongues of <lie diferent countrips in wliiçh.

, wil begin with the notes. And my tley were published ;.and were thus. ac-
conviction is, tialt iot one anongst you cessible to every body whot could read.
ever readiothe notes of the Catholic version Eourthi-These editions of Ihe Bible in.
of Ite loly Scriptures in modern use. It ti vernacular tangues were almost exclu?
:îs quite true tlat tlere was an edition of sively, publbshed in tlie countries.that after-.
tle Rhtemishi or »,ouiay Bible, thiat con- wvards continued fanthful te Catholicity ;.

tained notes in wiich <lie civil power was 'whilst in England, Scotland,Sweden, Den-
souglit to bojustified in inflicting persecu- mark, and Norway, whîpro Protestantisar,
tion for religious dissent. Butthere are, acquiied an early, and. lias maintained Q
indeed, very fow copies in existence con- more lasting,. ascendancy, no,bible existed,.
taining sucli notes ;.and ail the copies la :in tho.national tongue,until after they ha.d
use by thie clergy, or in use in Catlohic :embraced the tnew croed..
schools, collegs,. or. private lieuses,. are ;Eifth-That the only exceptionia oa
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of a country laving adôpted tha now creed,
or ralter creeds, in Holland; in which
tire wero two or thlrce vernactilar ver-
sions of scripture before the Refurmation ;
but it muet be admittod that the political
position of liolland intluonced, if it did not
create, the adhesion of the Dutch to Pro-
testantism. \nd iltero is titis compensa-
lion, that in no country in Europe are the
inhabitants returning morc quickly or more
numerously to the Catholic faiti than are
the Dutch. But of the countries wo have
aboyv mentioned as being peculiarly Pro.
testant, il is romarkahlo tuait Protastantism
was introduced into England by Henry
VIII., and into Denmark by Christiern I.,
two of the greatest monsters dint over dis-
graced, not only the throne, but humnan
nature 1

Sixti-Tmat the first versions of the
Bible in the English tlanguago publislied
after the commencement of the Roforma-
tion were-.stly, Tyndal'a ; 2dly, Cover-
dala's ;-both in the reign of Henry VIII. ;
-8dly, that called "Tlio Bishop's Bible,"
in the reign of Queen Elizabeth ; and these
ihrte possessed the exclusive circulation of
England till the year 1611, when the pre.
sent "autlhorized" version was published in
the reign of James I. The threo former
versions banving provailed for a period of
nearly sixty years as the authorized ver-
sions of the sacred Scriptures for the En-
glish Protestants.

Seventh-Thnt these versions wero so
fullof gross errors that they vere declared
by more tihan one thousand ministers of
the Englishi Protestant church to b e in
some places absurd; and in others.as taking
from, perverting, obscuring, and falsifying
the word of God ; and as being what
James himself called "a most corrupt trans-
lation.» Yet it was from such versions
that the biblical christians of England had,
for a poriod of nearly sixty years, to select
their religioni,

Eiglith-T.at the prosent authorized
version,tlat of king James,had not escaped
Protestant censure of the most emplhatic
nature. Protestant divines of the highest
character: InameLouth,Newcomiîe,Wake-
field, Bellamy (and I couid nanie others),
admit that the errors in the Protestant au-
thorized version are frequent, and that a
revision is desirable. And a moro recent
an-1 laborious Protestaat writer, the Rev.
1Mr. Horne, in his " Introduction to the
Critical Study of the Scriptures," vol. ii.,
fully concurs ia the opinions of the more
ancienit Protestant divines,

Yet il ia froas this version, in whicb, in
Iho mitigated language of Protestant di.
vines, " the errors arefre9uent," and of
which a tevision vas declared to bu vary
desirable, that you Wesleyan Mothodists,
and the rest oftle Protestants.of England,
collect yonr religion.

Ninth--The personswho revised, and
under whose sanction the presont Protes-
tant versiou was produced,werc men whose
character and strength of mîind may be
judged of by their liaving dedicated their
new version of the Bible to .7anes I., thai
slobbering and disgusting creature, who lins
beon so justly describcd as the shame alike
of royalty and of manhood !-and in iteir
dedication having called him i the Sun in
bis strengtlî ;"-"whom the heavenly hand

of the Lord hathî enriceld with many sin-
gular and extraordinary graces, that lie
may ba thu woNDÉn oF THE WORtLD" Il1
Tenthî-The Catholic authorized version

was first publislod at 'Douay in the year
1609. It was the resultof forty years toil
and labor, and caù fairly stand a compa-
t ison with any other version oit'te sacred
Scriptures, published ir. any country, ei-
ther Cathtolie or Protestant.

Elaventhi-I close my statement of these
interesting notices, with reminding you
that the Catholic needs not, and does not
rely upon any particular Catholie version
of the sacred Scriptures. Il lias an ever-
living and a speaking authority to resort
to. It is the duty and il is the happintess
of tlie Catholic that li shouldi

se lier atone rur his director take
Wlhom God has promnised nover to forakne."
Ilaving thus t.rown beforo you facts,

the verification of whici is familiar to any
instructed biblical scholar, I proceed to
consider as rapidly as sou important a sub-
ject will permit, another topic of grent im-
portance in itsolf, but which I think you
have becn exceedingly incautious in bring-
ing forward. It is a topic wlich, in my
humble judgment, you should have cau-
tiously abstained from. Itcan do you no-
thing but mischief. It appears to nie te
bc a disavowal of the very first principle of
Protestantisn. It is that in which you
complain of the dangers towhiclh your
children "would be exposed, by the exhi-
bition of rival sects contending for rival
versions of the Bible-and by te spirit of
doubt, if not of absolute infidelity, in whîich
that exhibition would be so likely to re-
sult."

And is it sa, Wesloyan Methodists ? Is
there, then,danger of doubt ! is tlere,tlion,
danger of absolute infidelity frot the ex-
hibition of rival versions of the Bible.-
And are you thus detormined to rear up
and educatayour pbldren in lie ignoranca
of that most important fact 1 And wvill
you conceal from those ctildren, too, who
they were from whom that spirit of doubt
emanated, and with whoin the danger of
that absolute infidelity originated, and by
whomu il was continocd ? Meditate well
upon your own -ords; and bethink you
if they are not 'estined te rise in judgme nt
against you, amu te produ.e yotir condent-
nation out of your own mouthts ?

For, speaking of protestantism as a fact,
and, for the present not condemning, and
[of course] not approving of it-is it not
this, the right of private judgment, and the
right, as well as the duty of each individu-
al ta egamine and decida for hirnself, by
selecting from the vritten word of Eod,
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mentary language, a previcus question, or
rather questions, before you can use any
book as containing'thé word of God.

Firt-Is il certain that tIte book does
contain the word of God ?

Secondly-is il certain thait il contains
the entire word of God ?

These two questions should ba fully and
satisfactorily answored before any Protes-
tant can safely tiso his Bible. In fact, it
is plainly the duty of everv member of the
Protestant churches to satisfy himself indi.
vidually.of the grouind whereon ie receives
thd Protestant Bible. This information is
of the utmost and the most vital inportance,
The Protestant lias thrown off the au.
thority of the church ta decido the canon
of Scripture. It vould be absurd to sup.
pose that, disclaiming the authority of the
church, lie is to rely upon that of the King's
priner ! ! To ha consist<it, tierefore,
with Protestantisn, you should instead of
shrinkingfront the investigati&.., consider
it your first duty to teach your childern io
autlienticate the genuine canon of Scrip.
turc, and, of course, tojdistinguish tlie false
and erroneous versions from Ilie true.

The fact is that your children, in order
tu be safe in reading the book you p:t into
their hands as the Bible, should lie taught,
firstly, the autlienticity of the several books
composing that volume ; secondly, the
divine inspiration of the writers of those
sevoral books. They should b able to
give a reason why the books of St. Mark
and St. Luke,wlho weronot apostiles,should
be received as genuine, and, above ail, as
inspired ; while they are called upon to re.
ject tbat written by St. Barnabas as not
inspired, although it is certainly autlentic,
and. although he is ce'tainly known to
have worked miracles, and is described il>
your Bibles to ba an apostle, and full of
the Holy Ghost.

These questions du not ereate doubit
they do not excite to, infidelity in the mind
of the Catholic, who relies on the authority
of the church for the acuthenticity and in-
spiration of the Holy Scriptures, the sa.
cred deposite im ail timesand in every age
of the Catholic ekurch.

But you, Wesleyan, Methodisis, wihat
are you to do ? Are you to control the
reason and judgment of your children by
an ephemeral claim ta spiritual authority?
And if you bave not that authoritv [as you
assuredly have -otl il ie in vaiu for you te
bope tbat you can stifla doubts by leaving
your children in ignorance of the rea! na-
ture of the controversy ; or subdue the
gerns of inMfileity hy insisting up'Jn a
subnission to what you. have no specis of

and from that alone, the tenets of his reli- tatioual claim.
gion 1 In sober truth, the dnetrine of church

Thiis is the principle Of your religion, authority in these matters,ts so plaiily cun.
else you, are not Protestamn: 6 Thie sole sistent vith the dicLues of common sen.se
sufiiciency and the all-sufficiency of the that you yourselves unconsciously resort
written word of God, witih <lie right of each to il and adnmit Ewithout intendiig it, but
individsal to expound its meaning for him- in explicit terms], that the Ant:-Catholic
self;" rule necess trily leads to doubts, anid has n

Now, come vith me, I pray you, for direct tendency io ptimite infidclity.
rone moment, and tell me whether titis Wesleyau Methodists,1 Ihave doitu vith
rprinciple doues not necessarily and inevit- you for the prosent. I shall not notice
.ably inply a perfect knoowedge of what is any anonymgxs publication that miay up.
and wiat is not, "thtle written word of peer in repfly ta this letter.
Cod 1" But I proceed to conclule my nddress

There is an accurate, though parlia- to you withb theso observatioi-:-

First-That you aitege that il us not
lionost to apply the money oftho Wesley-
ans te educate persons in tha Romon Ca-
tholie religion. I admit it. But ls it not
equally dishonest to apply Roman Catho-
lie money for the education of Wesleyans,
or of any other sect, in doctrines which
Catholico believa erroneous? AsCobbett
coarsely says,1 what is sauco for tho
goose, is sauce for the gmnder."

Secondly, Your letter ie full of the aboie
dishonesty. You deaire that the money
of all persuasions should be applied te the
education of only some.

Thirdly, the Catholics, on the other
hand, desire to denl honestly by al.-
They insist upon the principle uf commoti
justice-that the money of ail should be
applied te the education of every one.

The.Catholic church at every period and
in every country, lias been the promoter
of education. Before the Reformation'
every great church, and ail the mons-
ieiles, friatiese and couvents, bad schools
attacied to them for the poor, who were
aducated gratuitously. lai Oxford alone,
before the Reformation, thera were 300
halls and private schools besides the col-
lege?. Where are tley iov ?

Wesleyan letliodists, I concludo for
the'present. You iave.provoked this con-
test by the bigotry and injustice of your
narrow vieçns on the subject of education.
I rejoice in your affording ta me Ilie con-
trast between genuine Catiolic liberality
and the intolerance of Vesleyan Metho-
dism. You have been drivon actually to
contradict Protestant principles in order
to palliate that intolerànee..

How tru il is,

" Et socum eetutans ementia certat !"
Your organization is exiensivo,and would

be formidable, but for its inherent ipirit of
unciaritaibloantipathv toyour fellowChrist.,
lans. You dusire to make converts of the
Cathmolics. Can you hope to succeed by
the exhibition of pecuiary injustice and
spiritual virulence !

Your No-Popery cry is daily losing its
force and ilseficacy. At tie prescnt po-
riod you could no moro get up an inser-
rectionary movement against tue Catholics
asyoudi:lin 1780, then yon could subvert
the throne of the constitution. Instead of
injuring, you serva Ille caue of Catholic:,
ty, becatise you place in the most powerful
contrast with your labors the exertions or
the Catholics to proinote liberality,.gen-
oral education, and a perfect exemption for
ail Christians frot any local or temporal
fetters upon the freedon of conscience.---

I am, Rev. Sirs, and Gentlemen,
With ail the usual. conpmiiçnts.ofcere.

nony,
Your humble servant,

DtNeer. O'CoNN.l.

The poor-law ~-ct àvilhe so amended
next sessioh 'a s to punish any person
transporting paupers f:om England to
Ireland, n common practice with the offi-
ciais of London, who sond oy.er poor
people in crowds by the steamers. -Lim..
crick Chronicle.

The Earl of Shannon bas sent one.
hundred pounde to.provide coalp and Ih n-t
nel for the poor at thia inclement season,

.on hisestates in,the county Corke,



The Catholic.

ON PURGATORIY. eaplivity captive, auJ gave guis to men. as in tinir present, and solo remaining
Protestants teny the existence of a Pur. -Epes. iv, 8.-Ten noce8t.i:! in n quotation. They cite against a nnddle

gatory, or a iiddle stato after doath, in middle stite, in litil or prison, inio st aftor death, the foliowing text fron
which the just expiate by suirerings tieir whlch tho Saviour aftor'iisdcnth descend- the Eccliasteg i, a. If the trec fali la
venial transgressions; for, according te ed an preached, os Saint Peter informs the souil, or I the nordu, in tttsiever
scripture, the just manfalleth seveit imes us, to te spirits of those deînired there, place il shil fait, luc il shali lie. Their
a day, and stili is calledjust-Prov. xxiv, who /ad beca sone line increduious, tn sole and constant argument agairst suc
16-a stute in vhich ihey shali renderan they wailed fur lt patience of God, in a tidie stato, j: as the ireefalis, sa il
accouni for every idle icord,-M att. xii, lAc days of Noah, w/es the ark was s/all lie. And se it surciy shmah, says
36-should they have neglected te render building.-1 Pet. iii, 19. To thoso pris. the Caîhoiic -iso: for wo ai acknowiedge
that full account during their life in this onn's of hope tlî Irophet Zacharias ai. iltat at denth is decided tho ent fate of
world; and pay up to Divine Justice what- ludes, ithon addressing dîus their deivcr- cvery one: To whatever sido %v thon
ever romains of the debt of temporal pun- er : Thou hast by th bloti of tiy fai, lo the ssit or tlocti , te te side
ishment due for sins, the eternal punish. Testament sent forth tiy pnisoiers eut of hoaven, or of ieou; on <l sie la w/ic/
ment of which lias, in consideratior of of the pit, in %iticl there is no %vter.-
ticir timely repentance, been nercifully Rcturt tue etrong iiud, ye pnsoners full to the ide of biiss, net dcsorve te bc
remtitted to theni. For, as in the case of ofiipe," tSc.-Zaci. ix, il, 12. put at once it full possession of it; the'
Davidi, 2 Kings, 12, 13, 14, it dees nlot Not, thogh our Lord at is descentit is no ttherir inainably secred.
n-cessarily follEw, p .lien G8 e c remits tee sa.yiarisoaion.Thecitaganstamidle

iddle tat, in, that hala opso, amo sttfatrdeteheoloinetrm

sit, andi consequcntly Uth ei caw, that lie ite %vot thon detainte i il, daced i foi- TUE CAi1ELITr o
tilse remits tc temporal punisinment due low that noe lcencfort ait oult over m AN ICDENT O T E nra in àE sELLION.
for iu etainetin sucit a place for their pligiat- c

nut, ta what otter shete, or place dos !er ofitnces f Let Protestants tei sion T e fotowing is an Extract

fie Saviour allude, then !le exhorts us days scripoure that suchr a place, wiich .Iey Thero are a few disoinguis irg marks
'te bc reconcileti %itii tIne adversnry,%biie lown tg have o ce existei, nTe longer ex by Citlicte boing deorninated a Swad-

WC are in te ayu; dest lie deliver us hsts. ei d iv e g prvacry r o n ay b instantly knosd n n

over te the judge, and the judge te the of- Tie Saviour, they Wilt say, having any and every generation, since titis class
ficer, and no be cast into that prison, nowv laid open to us the gates of ieaven, camte into existence. Talkative boyond
out of which, [hie assures us,]wo sh1a1l not there is ne furtier necessity for our de, ail endurance, and ignorant im proportion
come.tilt we have paid the last farthing" tention in such a place. None,sturely, for te his loquaeity, he is the terror of every
-Matt. v, 25, 26. IIe cannot here al. such as leave this world, without having society it ev eiicli his forvartness fints ait
lude to any pecuniary debt, or curthly se imuchi as ain idle word to account for. witra whic hie wields a thousand-timesrftui-
prison, as is evident fron lthe context. But, as nortal sin exc!udes forever from ted calumnies against Catholicity, renders

Besides, if, as Scripture affirms, the lcaven ail those who die guidty of it, so túm an ohjeet of interest, tIo those, at
just man fals seven ihncs a day, and as venial sin excludes front hiaven those least,who can f d charity for any descrip-
our Lord declires, toe shall render an ac- who die in it, tilt it is purged away ; for ltion of Christianity, sao and except that
count for cvery idic word, iow few dieýo init. heauen nothing uinclean can enler.- tin o misesa e anti ectsat
perfect as net to have at least some slight Apoc. xxi, 27. 'prietc comprises late dutcas subjec-s of
falls, or se muchi as ai idle word te ac- The bele? in such a middle state vas priestly rue.- This latter clnss is exclu-
couit for ? Wh'iere, then, is this account always that of the true behevers- of tIhe pticipt by thie s els-dubbedsirevral frn ail
tu bc rendercd ? Nul in hlenen, for ail Jews before, and of the Chn,-tans since participation in tl'e spirituel paradise te

.Iewswhicii the mnyriats or sectaries, undor bis
accounts ntust be reandered, liefore one the coming of the Saviour. Tho boief patronizing influence, areadmissible ; and
eters there. Not in ihll, for the ac- of the Jcws on this lcad, wiici in nothing in accordance with the assumed spirit of
counîsts of the damned can never be can- differs fron that of th' Catholics, is clear- ids profession, il becomes a duty te abuse
celled, or if for an idle word, one nay Le: ly exposei in the second book of Macca- aintd conveit then. The acerbity of his
e:erntally damn.:d ; who of ail the human bees. And, though Protestants deny these natural disposition is hîeighîened by the
race could expect to bo saved i son, books te be canonical scripture, thCy contentions nature of his education ; his
thon, shews is, as well as llevelation, must admit them, as indubitable histori- countenance is wan, thougi a great ab-
thei necessity of a middle state, such as ca! evidence or the doctrine and practice dominal protrusion exhibits strog evi-
iit afiirmed by tle Catholic chlurchl. of the Jewish people nu te subject in douce of hisacquatutance with the good

Vien our Saviour aiso tells us, Matt. question.-The passage alluded te, is a things of the world ; and if you give hin
xii, 31, that certain sins agaitst the iioly follows a broad.brimmed beaver, square-tailed
Ghost, shall not beforgiven in t/'s wrld ac Judas Maccabreus, having matie a coat, and imîilk-wliite cravat, with most

noubkl lie so supeurfluouzly add, nt- in the collection, sent twelve thousand dracimas unassuming tic, J think you may have a.

twut id lu cm, if no s hater r-or silver to Jerusalern, that sacrfice very tolerable portrait. We ail recolle c

mainiied to be! forgiven in the eoril Io., niight Ie offired up for the sins of those taese worthies at the period of the Second

c2ite ? Would it be like a wise man's who lad fallen ami batle : thnking well Reformatijn. tIheir vaunting boast of the

speech, in saying ; you shal not se hit ' and rehigiously or the resurrection for influence of a gospel light, that only illu-

aun during thie day, te add, nor during unless lie hoped that they, who hiad fai- minated the road te a potato-pit, or te the

"lIte nigiht a n en. toib risc again, it must seem vain treasury of some noble patron, and the
and superfluous te pray for the dead : cry of regeneration, that haid an evident

rotestants generally allwtat n and because lie considered that they vho el·eet, indeed, upon the empty purse and
of the iuman race could be admttti n1tte o ' had fallen aslecp in godlinuess, hai great famisieti homes of our poorer peasantry
ieav:n, tilt Ch r*t witih his precious blood, ' cause land up for hope. It is therefore That was a glorious period for drawing,
pourcu oui for theîir rainsom, had blotcd ' a hîoly and n iolesone thought to pray on th cofiers of Ite ' London Iliberniai
cut the hand wcrititg that stood against - fur the dcad, that they may be !oosed Society ;' the kingdon rang with the
thei.-Coloss. ii, 1.1. Titis is whati the - from their sin."-2 .Macca't. xi, 4. auded efTorts of money-inspired anti soif-
Sayiour imself declares: o mat, says This doctrine and pra-eticu f the ..ews, coistituted ecclesiastics ; tie poor con-
hie, hath ascendcd into hcaven, but hc acho the Saviour never foundt fault witih. WC verts were pompously paraded as the new
descctadedfrom harcn, the Son of Mat, would vish therefore to know upon viat inheritance of Israel, and peers of the
who is in ncarent.-John iii, 13. Where authority, scriptural or unscriptural, Pro. realm, in the sagacity or profound wvisdom,
then were the sculs of the just detaetid estants venture to condemn this article of said that soon " there ivould be no Papist
from the beginning of the wvorid, tili the 'he anIcient faah, still hield by the Jewvs as te cmnancipate." Ais ! cc ail that's bright
death, resurrection, and ascension of tie Weil as by the Cathoies. must fade :" the day o? the Swaddling
Redcemer ? Nut in the hell o? the dama- Or, scriptur al authorily which they as preacher passeil away; and the pauper
cd, for out of that hell, 1here is no redctp- reahly produce, as the eevi did, to proselytes of foreign and donestic enthu,
ion. Not in heaven for no one hat as- tenpt the Saviour; but it is always un siasm sunk once more into " the degrad-

ceuded up ltiither, before him, rcho led scripture nisunderttcod, or tisapplied, cd errors of their fathers' belief."

This is the oniy tribe, except the gip.
sies, on which the progress of informattou
hs had no visible influence. Men, hava
chtanged manners and opinions, govorn-
ments have been ro-modelled- or destroy-
cd, empires and kingdoms havz beon ro-
volutionized or improved, but your Swad-
dling preacher, wrapped in fite changelessi
mail of interested bigotry, ever lias re-
mained the same. Hence the demure-vo-
tary of some antiquated tna-tablo who in
his ,day regales bis spectacled patreness
with the inost newly-invented anathema
against papery, is, hi overy respert, .n
fair representativo of the man vho, forty
yenrs since, in hie plenitudo of political
preferences, predieted the dovnfall of
the " Scarlet Lady." He preachles the
same intolerant doctrines, without the
saie support for his narrow viows, and
can only mourn over the dogeneracy of
modern innovation, as lie views the liber-
ality which the moro happy policy of re-
fineti administration, lias produced.

"The Rev. Izac M'Kcnzic then, was
one of this cast. Io had a large pair of
silver kntee-buckles, and a pair of shoe-
buckles of the sanie metal, whici, in com-
mon justice ought te satisfy 'ho scruples
of any Papist in the world, unlessho wero
tee sceptical. Bora with nothing butam-
bition, and bred up te no profession on
which lie could depend for a livelihood
lie thouglt, (and little blane te the man.)
that the casiest way te a fortune was tho
one for him. On looking round on the
wurld, te, lie saw that men were te be
led by the cars, and that the greateststock
of impudenco vas generally favored by
the greatest stock of cash. It was not
muei te be expected, therefore, fron a
young aspirant after the happiness of a
coifortable settlement, but that lie would
flatter the prejudices of those fron whom
ail %vas to be hoped and Izac did se.-
'No Popcry'was the cry; no Popery cried
young Zac :and by some means he ob-
tained a licence te preach te the faithful,
and trace the resemblance between the
Church cf Ro-ne and the reprobated

hore of Babylon." To be sure, lie had
been dissipated, creditless and abandonci
in his native village ; but vhat of that ?
If the spirit of malt hadi fled him through
his pecuiniary incapacity te woo it longer,
the spirit of the gospel liad entered, and
the former, in due course, vas again like-
ly te follow. Ie was not mistaken. Il
the ycar '98, and the seventih of his mis-
sion, the liev. Izac M'Kenzie could boast
as smooliy combed a crown, and as large
a claim te corpulent importance, as any
corporator of five and tventy year's stand-
ing, or representative of his life and man-
nors now existing among his bretiren."

Ilis NAa is NEvER IIEA£llD.--Th
Chiese must fancy tIhat there is nuch
more in a namo than we outside barbarians
are in the habit of admitting. The real
name of their Emperor is seldomf, or never
knovn. Upon ascending thethrone h as-
sumes a name by which, wlen spoken of,
ho must be called ; for, to pronounce or
n rite his proper itame, by accident or iniion-
tion, is dealh to the divulger of the secret,
te his fdimilv, and, if a rich moan, the cou-
3scation of his propierty ensues.
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ORAlVOEM~ANS .OATH.

[The fuilow ing is lie Secret Oath of Orangemen ; who, nevertheless, would pass
themselves off as Clristians! They arm in Ireland, as elsewhere, the plague.spot of
P'rotestanîtism:]i-

"I, in the presence of Almighty God, do solemnly and sincerely swear, that I wiii
net givo (le secret of an Oranugeian, unless il be te iim or thent I find ta be such aI-
ter strict trial, or the word of a %evlt knîwn Orangentan, for (himu or from the body or
assetubly of Oraigeiten. I aiso swear, thtt I wrili answer all sumnnonses from an as-
sembly of Ontigetiemi, cighîty utiles distance ; and that I will net oit, stand by, o.- be
by and see a brothier Oranîgeimati struck, battered or abuised, or known his character
injuriously tuken away, vitilt using overy effort in my power te assisthim at ile
hîazard of my life. I forther doclare ftat I will net lie, te or ripon an Orangemaîn,
me kntowing tlie same te be datrimental, t hlim; but will wain himn of ail dangers, as
far as in my power lies; and tat I wili bear true allegiance te his najesty. and assist
the civil magistrates in tlie execution of their uflices, if called upon, und that I will not
kntow of auy conspiracy against the Protestant Ascendancy, and that I will not mate
or be at tha nnking of a Roman Cttholic ait Oranigenan, or dive himî nny offence, un-
less lie ofiends nie, and then 1 WILL USE MY UTMOST ENDEAVORS TO
SIIED THE LAST DROP OP IIIS BLOOD, IF lIE OR TIIEY BE NOT A
WARRANTED IASON ; andi that I will siand tiree te tet te reliove .a brother
Orangenman, und I vill net bo a thief, or the companion of a thief, to my knowledge.

Questions.

Vlat's that in your hand ?
.From vl)tnce came you?
Vither goeth tlou

Bave you got a pass word ?
Will you give il te nie 1
Will vou halve it or Jetter it ?
Marcli.
What Red Sea ?
I an afraid.
The secret of thie Orangenten

covered.
iave yout not a grand word ?
Di: you hear Ilhe crack ?
What crack did yot iear ?
Crun you ivrito your naine
With what sort ai a pen ?

With% wiat sort of ink ?

Sr:crs SocIFTIEs IN FnANcE.-'Ihe
Gazette des Tribunauz states that the
Cour Royale was occupied on Wednesday
vith an appeal brouglht 'by a vine-shop-
keeper agninst thle sentence of Ilte Correc-
tional Police which condemned him te im-
prisonment for ene year and a fine of
300f. for having been a menbor of a se-
cret society, and for having suffered the
members orfle same society te meet on
his premises. The Attorney General's
deputy defended the judgment. In Ile
course of his speech he rend two letters
addressed.to the appeliant, and seized by
the police. l one of ibese vas fount the
followintg passagec-"I thnnk you for
boving sent nie the Republic Catechisrn
and the Montagnard. I have retid thcm.*
The Girondists are resuscittted in our
justes milicuz ; but they tremble the mati-
mon who would endeavour te stem the tor-
rent wich sooner or latter will ingulf
theni Kings,Mînisters,and De»u:ues siaîl
oee av render an account ta the Sover-
eigit y of t people." The court confirn-
cd the judgmnent.

BANK OF TnE 1NITED STATES.

On the failure of the Bank of lie
United States tIe Londòti Banker's Cir-
culur says

The proportion of its capital held by
British subjects is nearly four millions
sterling ; it nay be described. as an entire
loss. And tlie loss %va venture upon sote
consideratieon to say, is grenier than the
nîggregate ofall tie losses sustainei by the
inhabitant, of the British Islands froin

An4swers.

A secret te you.
From the iland of bondage.
To tlie land of promise.
I hava.
I did net gel it se.
I will halve.
Delzo tire' flth Rei Sea.
The Wall of tlie Red Sea.
Of What ?

being dis- Fear not,for lue tiat sooght your life is dead.

I hava tL grand, I am that I am.
Idid.
A crack from the hill of fire.
I can.
Witt lte spear of life, or Aanon's rcd, that

buds blossoms, and bear almonds in one
niglht.

Papist blood.

the failure of banks in this country since
the seventeenth century. The small po-
pulation of Guornsey and Jersey ield
£569,000 of the stock. of this United
States Bank. Call it an entire loss, and
it is equal te a !evy of ltree or; lour
pounds on every man, voman and chili
in tie whole community orthose Islands-
a sum greater itan was ever raised by
taxation in a single year on any people
in the whîole world."

REMOVAL.

Saddle, Ilarness and 7runk Factory.

MicGIVERN respectfully announ-
O ces te his Iriends and the public,

that lie lias removed from hiis nid stand
te the new building, opposite te the retail
establishiment of Isaac Buchanan & Co.,
on Kingstreet. la making titis aunnulice-
ment te his nid friendsbe Most respectfully
begs le ive te express lis grateful Ilaitks
for past favors, and hopes that unremnitimog
attention to business wili insur iin a
continvunnce.

1lamilton, Feb. 22, 1S42.

AMES MULLAN begs te iiform his
friends and the public,liat lhe lias re,

moved frein his former residence io tlie
Lake, foot of James street, wiere lie in-
tends keepingan INN by the above nane,
wlich will comtine ail that is requisie in
a M AtNirn's 1o31E, and TRAVELLER'S
REST ;-anîd hopes lie ivill not be forgot-
ton by his countrynien and acquaintances.

N. B. A few boardcrs can bo accent-
modaied..

amîiton, Feb. 23, 1842.

ROYAL EXCHANGE,
MIVG STREET,

H A M I L T 0 N-CANADA,
BY NELSON DEVEREUX.iE Subscriber lIaving completed lis
nuw Brick Buildmg, in King Street,

(on Ihe site of his old stand) respectfully
informs the Public that il is now open for
their accomo.lation, and solicits a con-
tinuance of tlic generous patronage lie bas
heretofore received, and for vhichl he re.
turis his most grateftil thaînks.

N. DEVEREUX.
Dec. 24, 1841.
GRAND RIVER HOTEL,

(lHead of John Street, opposite the Oltd Markel)
il ttIL'ToN.

-l IE Subscriber respectfidlly inîforms
his friends ant lthe public, hliat from

Ilhe additions lie alis madu te bis Ilote],
botih witl regard te BOARDING nind
STABLING, lie trusts lie wvill still conti-
nue to merit thecir paironage.

Ilis Table will be constantly supplied
wili the hest the Mlarkt afTords; wlhile
his liquors tire va'rious and of the best des-
cription.

Extnisive Siubling is attacheld, wid
every necessary required by the Farner,
who will du well te pay hiim a visi,

Pl. alcCLUSKY.
N B-A few respectable Boarders can

be acunimodatied on reasonable ternis.
HFamtilton, Dec 1, 1841

NEW HARDWARE STORE
T HE Subscribier begs leave to inform

his friends.ind tli public generally,that
lie haî te-upenei file Store latt-ly necuîpied
byifr. J. Layion, tin lo ccup d is
now receiving an extensive assortment of
Biringhan. Slheffieli ant American Shelf
and llcavy lIARD WARE, which he will
soi at the very Lowest Prices.

Il. W. IRELAND.
Hamilton, Oct. 4, 1841.

REMOVED IN HASTE.
T H E Subsedber having got under way

in lis old business wishes to notify
his customers that bis present abode is
next door to Mr. Thom's Saddiery Esta.
blishment, and directly opposite Press'
Ilotel. He also takes this opportunity of
returning thanks to its fellow townsmen
for their assistance tendered to hini during
tc night of the calamitous fire.

SAMEIVL ALcCURDY.
N B Th-se indebted to him will con.

fer a favoer by settling up speedily.
Ilamilton, Dcn. 1, 1841.

CIIEAP! CIIEAP!! CHEAP!!!

OF lie first quality at the Bris1oi
>5oxuse @yster R11oons, for

Is. 3J. per dozen, or Ss. 9d. per 100 ; or
£1 is, Gd. the barre].

D. F. TEWKSBURY.
Ilamilton, Nov.24, 1841.

[ing Street, Ilamilton, rear thue Alarket,
N'y D..y. TF iipWKSBUK°

Septenber 15, 1841.

THOMAS H ILTON,
CA r.tlN F.T3KEl,

AND UPHOLSTERERl,
King Strect, ftvc doors cast of hlie Bak.

PATRICK BURNS,
BLACKSMITH, KING STREET,

Next liouse te Isaac Buchannan & Cos
large importing louse.

Iforse shoenîg, Waggon L- kligh roniug
Hamilton. Sep. 22, 1841.

OYSTERS!
frcsn, and just rcCeived,-call Rt

C. Langdon's Saloon.
±iamilton, Oct 13, ISI1.

THE PHILADELPHIA

wTI£ Tita
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN

I'HE WORLJ).

The publifthers of tiis oldl estabilished and uni.
verslily popuiar Familly Juurnat, would decrait
linperreogatory ta say a word ofcommendation of

il, part or sresent excelence and muei en. lis
untrsntled and increasig circu!ntiot,(owr 35,000,3
as its b'est recommetîndatimn. For lhte future, thoa
eler, a determinuationl to be rîrsr ii the van of the
Amrricani Newsi per WVeokiy Presa. vill cali for
tucressed exendihtturrs and renewed algractions for
the present year 1812. lot lthe feast of viich will
be ait imîprovenent m the quality of the paper
and an addition of popsular contributors, embrac,
IIîg. vo fully beleve, ('ie best list to anîy simila.
Journtal inI the ivorld.

Tha Conrier is independent in its claractor,
rearIrssly pbursuimg n straihjlt foroard course, and
ý1upportit Ithe bel' interegis of the publie. IT
IS STRICTLY NEUTRAL IN POLITIcs
ANI) RELIGION. il wili maiinualî a high tonle
oîf moral-, and not an article vill appear in ils
pages whirt should not find a placo at every firo-
aide. It his mrc than double the number of con.
mtnt re-ient te that of a nv other paper publishoJ
in the country, cmbracing the best families of our

v.ry ono should be prod to patronise the
Phibidclphia Saturlav Coty ier, as hv its onbroken
series oforiginal A MERICAN TÀLES,by such
nutîo writer ns Mrs. Caroline Lee Ilentz, Mrs.
St. Leon Loud, I The Lidy of Maryland," Pro.

as°n tn","ra""ni^, T. S. Arthur, Esq., Mima Sedg-
"virk, MI,, 1.ecdîe, and mmv tutu, lins jusmr
e3rard ctin itte of mit,- ii]EtRI CAU~
FAMIL'y NEGWSIAPEJL.

FOREIGN ILITERATURtE AND
NEWS.

Determined te spore no rxponse in making the
SATUIRDAY COURIER a perfect
indel of a Universal Family Newspap.r, of

equal interest to alil cksses ant pesonts of overy
Iation, vo Lave madie nrrangementts to roceive ail
the Maaz·mes and papers of interest, published in
England and on the Continenl, lthe nes and
geis of which are inmediately iransferred Io ils
columna thus giving te emligrants ai wetl as
uotiters, a correct and connected account of what.
ever occurs f ritereat iither ut bomle or abrond.

The MWarkets,
Pat5icular care ie taken to procue the etlie4t

advices in reference to the prices of ail kinds of
Grain. provisions, Produce &c., fite stato of
Stocks, Banks, MAoney and Lands, and our ex.
tensive arrangements wiII liereafter render Our

PRICES CURRENT
of inestimnb'o interest ta the traveller, ibo farmer
and ail bueiness clisses whatsuever.

The goneral characerofthe COURIER il
well known. Ils columns contain a Lreat variety
of TALES, NARRATIVES, ESSAYS, AND
BIOGRAPI8ES, and articles in Literature,
Semlnce, the Arte. Mechamca, Agnîcilture, E lu.
cation, Music,Nene, H1eautlt,Amu«ement, and in
ficr, in every depar:ment ustatly discused in a
universal FuuilyNlonspamper, from ruch vriters as
Mrs. C. Lee 1e ntz. Mrs. S. C. 1H1i,
Charles Dickens, (Boz,) Professor Dunglison,
Professor Ingrathamo, M. M'Michîael.
T. S. Arthur. Mis Ellen S. Rand,
J.Sieridan Ino.vles, George P. Morris,
Mrs. M, St. Leon Load, Mir. Gere,

Douglass Jerrold, Joseph R. Chandler,
Miss Sedawick, Mias Lesali ,
Vin. E Burton, Professor J.Froat,
Lieut.G. V. Paten, Lydia H. Siiournoy,
Thomas Campbell, Ion. Rcbert T. Conral
Miss Mitforl, Iobeirt Morris,
Profes"sr Wines, Mr. C. Il. IV. Eslin
E. L. Butver, A Grant. n
'oseph C. Neal, John Neal,
thonmas G. Spear, lCountess of Bcssington

Captain Mrytt, R. N. Lucy Seymour.
R. Pein Smith, '

TO AGENTS- t!ZUg0
The ternis of the COURIER are 8$' Per

annum. paaibo in advatce, Lut wlen any ore
wil officiate to procure ten new sub.scribors, azu
send us 15.rpar money andpastagefrec. %%0 mit
rccelpt for ono for cacti. Seven copiea lor $10,
three copre for $5, or on copy thrc year
fer Z~5.

Adrirrse, MMAKIN & HOLDEN,
PailadelpMs&



208 .The, Catholie.

the sky being without a cloud, and the TOTHE READERS OF THE UM M
ons','. moon sining brightly. Suddenly, a daz- CATIIOLIC.

ling blase of liglit burst from the sky, illu- .o ti'euta a atines ata
TUEn IRL VIAT1.tbls tako ihis opotnity ta express t@O

TUE RULE 0F FAITH• minating Dontomond and the distant hdisstooress
l Ut t tir a around Craigiortli, and, indeed, our gratful thankstoour Rl.and Ana c<Imfingtjeior a lwLou-an-r.ia.

E .c erit ,obis direota vi,, ita ut st on tC5o rs ron g , ,n ,dear brohren for their zelouns endenvours S«nCA, neoma,. e r te t a
errent par eam. -Iata xxxv. 8. ihe earth and air on overy side, with ail . ?ud su aa ud . fa l}a Di.

Andthi as staclt ie go yoi a sirafgh. wayso the brilliancy ofnoon-day. Tha pheno. to promoto thre circulation of our paper

thai lenfools nay a g err r yin. menon appeared lik a buall Of ire, of on among their people. Some, ta be sure, "UBLISIED on WEDNESDAY MON.
oblong shape, and apparently almost twico have not been so successful as olliera; rn Malle la limabima Eaten ao NVeo

Tius grand discriîimmating principla b- che size of the moon, having, at tho time, but ail, wa doubt not have donc tvhat they Stree, tHam tilon, G. D. [Canad..]
tween Catholics and otlers, is theit rule o somowhatof i ry a ¡ could to kee our Cathoica iaoat, thea 2o %Rû3--THREE DOrLARU
Failli. Protestaunts admit as Iliair tuia anca n, ilînt luminary, but gtimug colt epr ahi'1OOk,10

vith a brilliancy so intense, ns almest to first, tha •nly Englisih periodical over IIALF-YEARLY PAID Ili ADYANCr
merely te Scripture, as interpret2d by dazzle the eyes. A tail of Cire, somawiiat edited in the Canadas in defenca of our lialf-yearly and Quarterly Subscrptions
each individual in the snso li tliinks the reseiibliig tiat of a rocket, but composed holy religion ; nay, the only one Over received on proportionain terms.
truest: und lence the causo of parpetual of rte most beautifully varied colors, edited in this country in any languago er Persons netecting to Pay oq month atet
disagreeniant aiong tihen concerning the stremnied behind it for a short distance, for so necessary a purposo, ekccpt thati Sueribing will ae ced with the Puitiee,

d adding much ta ils splinidour, and 'gng P'Pat the roto ofPour Shilng a year .
ie wiole an anapearanca at once singulariy excellent paper in Frenrh, te "Malaiges

as tiheir rule of faiti, te sanie Scripture, niagnificent and sublime. Before it disap- Religieux," lately publislied in Montreal iP
not as interpreted by one's self or by any paared, il aissumed a red glowing appenr- Our outlay inwever is great, not less in si linos and under,2s Cd first insertion, and
privato or particular individual ; but as iance, and ilion burst, for an instant onve- the year than somo thousand dollars. 7j ach subsequent insertion.--.Ton fines and

dand ivariab loping l tho eari and sky in a blaza es under 3à 4d firet insertion, and lodCah tubee

xplainm uy de astors oand invriablybrig lt and dazzling as the most vivid light. Any thing abovo the sum required will bo quont insertion.--O vrTen Lineu,4d.perlina
e xlaied y te Pstrs f te Curc :ning. It appecared to pass fromt the sourth at our own dieposal ; and wvill be exclus-, Firtinsertion, and Id. par lino each subsequnt

nîng.r et erantadtoa tuls insertion.
togetr whi certain tradiional truhs, ta te norti, inclining towards the earti. ively applied towards liquidating the debt Advertisemonti,without writton directions, in
whichi have been universally recived and Ta tihe oyo it seomed te burst and disap• contracted in finishing our Church liero ; ,serted tilt forbid, and charged accordingly.
carefully landed down te them fron thie pear aboveGargunniock.-Anotier meteor in tle purchace of two lots; and the Advertisemonte, ta ensura thoir insertion,
beginnig ; one of vhich is, (what Protes. oftlhe saine ,ind, but much less insiz, bril- erection o' our Presbytery upon thi.m; so muet bc sont iu the evouing previoue ta publi-
tants thîamselves admit) tal tlid Scripturl !iancy, and splendour, was observed falmng as to loavo our people lir, in this im cation.as thslveswn, admu) that tsure ain a quarter rather farthier to te south, a portant place, in tie full and fre enjoy- A liberai discount made ta Merchante and

st dw mmUtes prev:ously. t is a comet- nient for ever of the conveniencesao their I others who advertiso for thro monthe and up.
God.-This, indeed, seems the very rule donce worthy of naotico thiat a nieteor, of religion. We should hope thereforo that iverds,.
of faith, laid dpwn by Jesus Christ himsalf, the same naitu a vitl ilnt fdrst descibed in no tru Catholic will begrudge landing Ail transitory Advortisoments from strangoes
wien lie commanded ail to hear the tle above, Vas seen at the sanie hour im wlntsupport ie can towardi so mneritorious or irregular customers, must be paid for when
Church, (Mati. xviii. 16.) and ta attend Glasgow.-Stirlig Journal a purpose. Should it happien othervise, handed in for insortion.

.e .he .e .f h®- and that ive are left ln rte lurch, as vo ,. Produco recived in paymaent at the Matet
te theo voice afhis pastors instructing, with A SIEET a PApnu.-Wliat can be have been on a former occasion; vhat pnîco.
âie sae deference, as one would tn his more common-placo titan a sheet of writ- an everlasting reproach would it ho ta
own, Luke x. 1G. Faith, says Si. Paul, ing paper ? And yet,. wlien we trace il our peopie in nll the Canadas, that they LETTER-PRESS PRKINTING
comes by tie hearing. Fides ez auditu. ilrougi ail ils wanderimgs, every ramifi- vould not support one singla weekly po- O F E VE R Y DESCRIPTAON
Rom.x.17. It is not thon the result or ores cation becomes deeply interestiig. First riodical, engaged in refuting the caium- NEATLY EXECUTED.

ownreaia anl nvetiaulnas ueaau'scomes thte flax or cotuon, planted, t rda ues andnmisrepresaentatioasofthercugiorus____________________
own reading and investigation, as te very and sold ta the speciuilating nerchnUt : Protestant press ; and of shewng the pu- AGENTS.
word Revrlation impies : for . 'at is dis- thon ils ndinitiance to the factory, vier rty ofaur doctrines ta tha prejudicedG ad
covered by one's ownu iectur, uand study it is wovo into vestments for the prince, or mis.directed multitude. 1 so, we necd OTICE.-It is confidently hoped that
ca.not surely bc called recealed. mayhap the beggar. Tien ils sale agamin, not wonder andl complain that ive ara the following Reverend gentlemen

In the Christian system, that which lias and transport across the sea, and arrived at ooked upon ns monsters by those who for will act a' zealous agents for the Catholicits destination, it is bouglit once more, and more than thrae centuries have been
been revealed, not discovered,is the object the widow plies lier needle et midnight in taught te consider us as such ; or thai, as papier, ti. d do ail in their power among
of our belief ; and it becomes a proper forming it into a garment for one vho will the Aposties says, " the way of truth their people te prevent its bding a fail-
object when once tIe authority on whicl wcar il, tear il, and ai lest carry il pieca should ba evil spoken O:" 2 PET. ii.2. uro, to our final shame and the triumph
it rests, is proved an uniquestionable one. by piece away. The rag monger sells it THE EDITOR. of our enemies.

ta the paper manufacturer, it is torn into a
The nature of this authority is therefore tho.sand shreds,made ito a pulp, pressed I-îA3hîLTON, JA'suAny, 1842. Eta. Mr. Gibney, Guelph
more the object of Our disquisition, titan out, dried, clipped, sold te thu stationer,_ Mr. C--ar-cat PenedanguisAe»

thre truths it propuunds ; and whiich though and at last used as parchment by the very MrJ Po'Dwyer Lodo.

naver contrary, are often impenetrable to man who once,perhaps.wore it on his back. QUEEN'S HEAD HOTEL. ,- ur. O'Iinn, SiThamas.

ar limiaued re&so.-n proaf ai the laÇai. I- :A1Es STitEr, (NEARa DURLEY'S ioTEL.) M ljch. MacDon2oll, [MOadstoon,]8anJ:ic

PArE MaNEY. -The origin of this -.- Very Rev.Anrus MaoDonell, do.
lible naueo hsatoiy ilmgtb ic"llgn Alox. .. MarDoncil, Oahilie.lible nature ai this authority, ail might bel crcuaing medium is perhaps of higier j HE Subscriber respectfuilly acquaints M r. Mul na. Dundot.

adduced that lias ever been urged in de- aniquity than lias hitherto been suspected. his friends and the publia generally, si E. Gordon, Riagara.
fence of Revelation. The Ctinese wio have anticipated so that ha lias fitted up the above naied " M,0. Reily, Gore of Toronio.

nany of our most cutrious and useful invn- house in such a styla as to render bis . Pk. Mcfonagh, Trago.

MISCELLANY. tions, seem aisa un have a claim te Ibis ; guests ns comfortable as at any other i-- . Far. Opo Market.
for la a curious compilations.ntidled, 'The tel in Hamilton. fl is former experience .' mr. Kernan, Cobourg.
naies, Laws, and Customes of aitl Na- in the wine and spirit trade enables hilm t a Mr. Butter, Peterburgh.

H ERETICS commonly confined religion tiens," Printed in 1611, it is said, '41ey select the <est articles for his Bar that the " Mr. LaOlor,Picton.
either te a partictlar region, or sue select (the Chinese) havepaper money. four Market affords ; and it is admitted by ail t g* nn ed
party to ten, and tiierefore a ntlio pre- square, and stimpt with the King's image, Who have patronized his establishment, " P. Dollard, Kinton.
tance to styla hemnselves Catocs ; but twhich, wien it waxei nid, tliey change that his stabling and sheds are superior I. v. Angus MacDonald, do.
the Church of Christ laid a just title to vitl tle king fur coine siat is new stampt." te any thing• or the kind attached to a Ri lit Rev. Bishop Gnulin, do.
this nane, being caled Catholies, (as Op- . -oa- publie Inn, in the District of Gore. Rev. Mr.Borke, do.
iatus observes) because il was universally The Prussian States-Gazette of the 16th N. B.-The bestof Hay and Oats,with ov •Ir Snyder. Wi'ot. niwr Waterloo,

diffused over all the worid And In this November has the following: civil and attenive Ostlers. 4 J. Clarko, Prescat.
sonse the name is us ancient almost as tua sWe Frederick William, by the Grace W. J. GILBERT " J. .-net, Cornwall
Ch'urc slf.ihe Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841. " John c'a..n, B ton.

pdssion of Polycarp, in Eusebius, inl lex- of God, King of Prussia- D. O'Connor, Esq., J. P.; Byown.

nadrius, and in Ignatius. And so great a Make known to our faithfui States of THE A ILTON RETREAT. G. y, Si. Andres Glengorre.
regard hald they flor this naine, tihat Ilmey the Rhenish Provinces,that the difficulties rgHE Subscriber as opened his Re- " John Mtacl)onald, St.toPhae,] do
vould own nnae to ba Christians, ho on the subject of the administration of ou t in Hughson-street a fw ors "Joh D tAInxomdno,)do

did -not jirofess tîicinselves te lia te Relýr. t'attick PimDosa, 8K. Sr. SOLYSC
d i no t ress theseves to se mn the Catilo ic dioceses of Cologne and Hess, north of King street, and wisies te ac- Rev. atuick Pcoela, s rC.ST.s U ,rIcE.Catholic Chiurch. As ie mar see i Ile which have so much excited the public quaint bis friends that they may rely on Rov P. McMahon, Quebec.

Acts of Ponius tre martyr ie, w ba mind, are entirely removed, and that the every Luxury the markets afTord ; his Mr Henry O'Connor, 15 Si. Paul Street, Quubef
asked by Pnlem Ille judge, of lat conferences beld on this subject with the Wines and Liquors will be selected vithi Utr 3B Purcel, Bishop of Cmncinnatat, Olto
Churci hi wnq, amisered-'l am of th , Court of Roe have ben crowned with cre, and no expensl sparedin making B¡"ho"Fenwmck, Boston.
Caîliolia clmurch ; for Christ lias muinailier. f'nll anulairascas nsgeuscmambe Biho ICntckPhiladctphia.
Cahe ' church ; c for Chiths noohr-ll an entiro success. mis guests comfortable. |Dishiop England, Charleston, S. C.
-BIinghamn's Antules of lhe Churci. ".he'li construction of the Cathedral of Oysters. Clams, &c., wiil be found in.

Cologne lias had, for a long lime, ail our sheir season. Ha tnerefore hopes by
.Sn.r.ND:D MErEoi.-On Tuesday eve- sympathies. We resire that this monu- hrict attention and a desire to please, to SAMUE L McCURDY,

ning, about eight o'clock a meteor of unou- ment ehould bu worthy of Germany, and tterit a share of Public patronage.
suai size and spleiinlouir was witnessed in ve g'rant for this object, for the ensuing ROBERT FOSTER.
this quîar,er. ' lie evening was very cleaur, yea r, the sum of50,000 Thalers." Hamilton, Sept., 1841. (I 1 N o S T I. E E T , t A M i L-C)'


